
April 26, 2020 To learn more about the following and to register for 
events, visit our website at northwestbible.org.

We’re excited to have you worship with us today! 
If you’re new or want to get connected, email connect@northwestbible.org. We'd 
love to get to know you and help you discover more about Northwest. Worship with 
us Sundays via livestream on Facebook & YouTube at 9 a.m.! We'd love to have you!

ONLINE GIVING
Make one-time or recurring financial gifts ONLINE at 
northwestbible.org/give or by using the APP available for 
iPhone & Android. In the APP store, search “F1 Giving”. 
Once installed, search “Northwest” to find Northwest Bible 
Church, set up your secure account, & enter your checking 
account information. You can now give any time!

SMALL GROUPS 
Are you new to Northwest or looking for connection right 
now? At Northwest, small groups are a big part of who we 
are! 80% of our groups are currently meeting digitally, and 
we have space for you! We would love to help you connect 
in a group if you're not already in one. To find a group that 
fits your needs, visit northwestbible.org/groups. If you 
have questions or want to make a first connection before 
getting into a group, email connect@northwestbible.org. 
We can't wait to help you find community here!
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Today’s message:
Reece Woodruff

OUR VISION: By 2026, we will be having thousands of surprisingly easy-to-start 
conversations about Jesus all over our city because we are convinced, where God has us 
is where Jesus is. Share your stories of conversations about Jesus with us at
realstory@northwestbible.org.

RENEWAL: How were you taught to think about the afterlife growing up? Why do you think we as a culture 
tend to ignore the reality of our own mortality? What about death do you fear most? Is there any part of the  
Christian’s ultimate hope that addresses that fear? How would your life look different if you believed with every 
fiber of your being that you will be like the resurrected Jesus? What specific part of the Christian’s ultimate hope 
do you need to hold on to this week?

Romans 6:5
For if we have been united with him in a death 

like his, we shall certainly be united with him in a 
resurrection like his.

YOU WILL CERTAINLY BE LIKE
THE RESURRECTED JESUS

THE PROMISE:

CONNECT WITH US  facebook.com/northwbible youtube.com/northwestbiblechurch @northwestbible


